
 

 

 

七年级必刷易错题（十） 

一、单项选择（共 10小题，每小题 1分，满分 10分） 

从题中所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案。 

(   ) 1. -________ 

      -I think it’s OK. It’s my day today. 

A. How are you?                        B. What day is today?   

C. What’s the date today?                 D. How is your day? 

(   ) 2. -Hi! My name is Tim. It’s my first time to be here. 

      -________  

A. Very well, thank you                  B. How are you?  

C. It’s nice of you.                      D. Nice to meet you. 

(   ) 3. -The ________ show Running man on Zhejiang TV makes lots of people ________. 

      -I think so. 

A.interesting;relaxing                    B. interesting;relaxed    

C. interested;relaxed                     D. interested;relaxing 

(   ) 4. -Do you know the song Where has the time gone? 

      -Sure. It ________ beautiful. I like it a lot. 

A. looks B. listens C. sounds D. says 

(   ) 5. -I’m sorry, Mr. Hu. My homework is at home. 

      -It doesn’t matter. Please ________ it here tomorrow. 

A. bring B. take C. get D. put 

(   ) 6. -The price of these trousers ________ $20, and this pair of shoes ________ $30. 

      -OK. I’ll take them. 

A. is;are B. is;is C. are;is D. are;are 

(   ) 7. -Mike, let’s play computer games. Mom and dad are not at home now. 

       -I’m sorry, but I don’t want to be in your ________ when they find what you are doing. 

A. socks B. shoes C. trousers D. shirts 

(   ) 8. -How old is your baby? 

       -My baby is only ________ year old. Today is his ________ birthday. 

A. one;first B. first; first C.first; one D. one;one 

(   ) 9. -Can I help you? 

       -________ 

A. Here are some new sweaters. 

B. No, you can’t 

C. Yes, please. I want to buy a pen. 

D. Yes, the shirt is cheap. 

(   ) 10. -We are sorry to lose the basketball game. 

       -Just take it easy. Let it be a ________ to you all. 

A. sport B. game C. lesson D. class 

 

二、词与短语填空（共 5小题，每小题 2分，共 10分） 

useful/grandparents’/favorite/sale/happy/sell 

11. Come and buy your clothes at our great       ! 

12. The teacher says it is      but I think it is difficult. 

 



13. My subject is English because it is very interesting. 

14. I think your schoolbag is in your room. 

15. I’m to see all my friends on the first day of school. 

三、阅读理解填词，每空一词（共 10空，每空 1分，满分 10分） 

先阅读短文，再在其后空白处写出各单词的正确形式， 单词的第一个字母已给出。 

Dear Lily， 

How are you doing？Do you like the new school? I'd like to tell you s  16  about my English teacher. She is a 32-

year-old woman. She t  17  us English and she can speak English very w  18  .She puts her heart into her w  19  , so 

most of the students in our class are interested in English. She is strict with us and she helps us a lot. So we a  20   love 

her. 

Sometimes she is more like a friend than a teacher. Why? Because she is k  21  to us and she usually plays games 

with us after class. We like her classes because she can always make her l  22 lively and interesting. She often tells us if 

we study h   23   , we will succeed(成功). So we m   24 try to do our best！ 

This is my English teacher. What a nice teacher! Don’t you like her? 

What about your English teacher? I want to get your l   25  soon. 

All the best, 

Andy 
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